The B&B Tri-Stand Chain Vise is comparable to most tri-stand chain vises on the market with most parts being interchangeable. Please contact B&B regarding which brands components are interchangeable.

- Durable cast aluminum head balances light weight and durability.
- Heavy duty hold down tightening device with replaceable jaw.
- Folding legs with chain lock.
- Leg bracing doubles as a lipped shelf for holding additional tooling and machines.
- Up to 6” pipe capacity; the industry standard.
- Very competitively priced.
- Ships fully assembled, ready for use immediately.
- Shipping weight - 42 lbs.
- 55” W x 35” H
- Heavy duty jaws that are replaceable and fit most brands.
- 1000 lbs. Capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6100        | Tri-Stand Vise                                       | 42 lbs.
| 61001       | Replacement chain & lock mechanism (for most brands) | 2 lbs. 
| 61002       | Replacement tool tray (for most brands)              | 8 lbs. 
| 61006       | Replacement jaws (for most brands)                   | 2 lbs. 
| 61007       | Replacement leg 1 (for most brands)                  | 4 lbs. 
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